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The So1botioil of Stocks,
One of the inost ustiy tlepartmnente ot a store

i8 that devotcd te silks. At tito saine tinte it
le OnlO capable ot attracting a crowd of admirers
and buyars if Properly solectedl and arranged.
No good'i malta a ha»idsomer wvintdow or cotintar
display, and hiait the battlo in sellitig la tu catchx
aud hoid theaqo~C of ehoppers, wheh, glittering
folde of silk will do. B3lack 8ilk i8 always a
standby in faille Fraucaise, rhadamcs antd surfth,
with fLw armures andi gros gn.ins to it co,
servittive tatltes. Unleas catering 7cr an ex-
pansive trade, extremae noealtios in wveavcs
should bo handled gingorly. For fteso it is
bot ter to wait until the tradri and fuit ion papors
have spokoent of them and ý,nstomcrs ask for
them. Orditiary novaitias should bo oni hand
as aoon as the scason opens. It ils a poor policy
te, doent bnying ilcasionable gondîs until avery
oe 1. -ti ought elsewhaore. S3urali of at laast
two , ailes and ail 8lhsdcs alwteys salis. Black
and coiored satins are dauianded for lining nef,
and lace dressas. Figuretl aud plain Iudia bilks
take well in medium dlesigus and the fashion.
able colors of the seaison, wbichi vary like the
weather. Ainethyst, lavendar, stem green,
porcela &t >iluo, Cid rose, gray and raid taku well
this seasen. In white silks ivory, opal and
crmant sîades iu surah, India sud failla Fran-
caise are the otteneat askedl for.

The chiet colora in demand are old rose,
grayish bluan, porcelain tinta, stemn. grayish and
dark green, golden, raid and cigar brown, green-
ish, silver, steel and lad gray. bright red,
amctbysit, Nule, pale bina, yellow straw, rose,
tan aud suedo shades. More silks are seltl at
retail for $1.25 than auy othar price, but it is
weil ta hava a quality of faille Francaise, tho
inost uuivarsaily woin silk, nt 90 or 95 cents,
as a price under a dollar docs mit sureiy at-
tract In biait silks hava a better grade, as a
womnan expccts a black silk te last longer and
is theratora willing ta pay more it. Do flot ba
ternpted te bny a lot of faucy etripes or
brocailes "«because they are se cheap." They
will prove dear if net in style, whichi may bo
discevered by reading trade aud fashiona papers.
Any country mercent whIo undertakes ta run
a Mtore witltout inforîuing himiself carefuliy
upon curreitt fashionz maltes a ad mistake.
Nowadays the trade papiers contain a mine of
valuablo information, wîjich shoulti bu wvorked
every week. fly keepinF -jue oyeR open at ail
times, *soinething new silo) e learned every
day, and a habit of observation sud ability te
"«catch oin" are of imm)ense adrvantage ta thse
retailer.-New York Dty Ooods Econenî la.

Teo speculave is as lntural as te think. WVe
&il speeuiate more or lesu, aur very existence
depending te a certain extant uapon the habit of
making due calculation for tise exigancies ef the
future.,

[t la the excasses ta which mn mu are carried in
the reekiess indulgence in ispeculation that
maire the habit eue te ba avoided rather tItan
cultivated. Thse ferf.sight which enables a
marchant te seize an epportuuity and use it to
sAvantage and profit is comînendabie. The
aiertness of the mind that jumps at tise solution
Of a perplexing problem is admired. It iB
natural and praiseworthy ta use ail thse faculties
with which nature has eudowed us lu following
a deterinination te win tatdcce5 u auy depart-
Meqt of lifo la which wq ilay ba placed or la

any avocation Wiîich WCa have chosen. WVhen,
hîowever, tha proeat isl hazardoîl for the future
that may bring desoistien instcad of prosperity,
or deatît iustcad of lite, ib botomnea a qutestieon
wlîother sueh specîtîstion beapot inadrsess, if net
ludeeti criminal.

Commercial gambling is ta eueîny te busi-
nesn stabliity aud moraiity. Lîke ta dcadly
opiat -, whieu induiged in, the invaristbia restait
id the deadening ot thosa senaibilitics sud in-
stinets that ara the caeguards to probit-y aud
sonnd busin,!ss principies. The s1,eanlator aor
powered by a fascination ' hat grows stronger
with caci buceeisive inu'gei.ee lu the habit,
becumes unfit at leugth for thea routine et regit-
]lar business lite. No met 'intit whio vaincs lais

gond riante, v-.>has any thought et his bouma,
or whio wvishes te wvii hiouorable anud lastiug
succeas, wyill tut-n aside te quastionable Methodl
ot makiug mouey. A promincut marchant t-e-
markcdl a few days ago, thaît if laelaad ail tha
niouey ae hadl lest iu "sida sho,.g;," hae would
bie a wealthy muan. The marchant rtcted te
wais oua emiuautiy successtul iu his particular
business, but eue for whomn the temptation to
dabbla lu entaidle Bcheamas wvts ton strong. Ha
wasted a small fortune in investuscuit in a
patent, aud anothe- iu real astate,, with thon-
sands et dollars iu ifférent schtemeis that held
forth inducemeî.ts et large profite.

The fact that s faw have jnriaped tram coin-
parative poverty ta afiluience throagh a lucky
deail, or a claver specuistion, 18 suflilient te in-
duce others te ventura and etten Iota ail thay
possess. Se mnch ini lipard et the succes8ful
aud se littia ef tisa unfortunate ventures, that
the possibility ef failut-a neyer scerms te proserit
itselt te many who trust their happinessa te a
tain eto thse wharf ut fortune.

Thse marchant will fiud pienty et epportuunity
for legitimiate aud profitable speculation in his
own businessl. By caretuily watching his oppor.
tunity in bîaying, properly gaugiug lais rtqnire-
tuants sud theroughly notiug tisa prospects for
future trade and prices, lie ivill be able ta build
up a more certain sud iastiug succesi, thtan by
wildly rushîng iuto auy outside schente.-Çan-
adian Shoe anad Leatlîrr Journal.

Britishi (olumbia Juarbie-
-%t Rudge's niarbie warks, Victoria, twe fine

specinacs-the one et excellant saudstone, tisa
other et pure white marbie-are at pt-osent, at-
tractiug the admiration ef ail iuterested lu min-
eralogy. Thse liaudstoua, whiclî i8 of remark-
ahiy good culer aud grain, wvas racently dis-
coecred te axi*.t in immense quantity on
Addingken Island, near Alert Bay. Tîte tam-
pius hrnught dloîv are of a fine, gradations
stoue, whieh cuts, aaws or bores well, sud whica
will stand fit-e better tissu any known fit-a brick.
Thtis st uîentioed quality reudering it aspeci-
aily adapted for furuace building, while it can
aise, bc used ta splendid advantaga by builders
and in monumental wvork.

Addingten laud, wisera tise quarrica are le-
catcd, contaies about oe isundred acres et the
sandstane. Meusrs. Hewson and Rudga are
tisa owiiars of- tise vainable fiad, and their iu-
tention la to develope it at once. They dlaim
that thea quaiity ot tise atoune is maucl superior
ta, tise Nanaime article wisile it eau ba profit-
ably- marJepte4 at a lowcr price. Addington
Island, aleoto of the group et ivhicb it forma
one, -,ontaius tise sandstone %shich k aîlready
heilo8 uiçd by ViçtQrjç e.uttere. -Of tiso niarble

jgrat thaings are expeaa'.d It lri prounutacetl et
lhartt '-'--sur grain thau the Vermout poe
diton, and is said to b.9 comparable ouly with
Italien. it cuts weil sud taltes an nnsurpasel
poilith, whila it, ilidity ausutres its dîîrability.
Of flica fulîl extt -iL t ofa sttpply Wisiah is Colt.
taiued in thea mn,autain at KuiglîVs Inlet, littie
in l -own. Tisa de"naiit appears inexisa,.etil,'..-
at a- y rate, tuoe is anougli vi last tis aau~fiu
cost for centuries. P.utiaud marbie nov mteno.
poiizee tue trade of Amorica, buit tha Owut.,sof
tae .:niguît's mineL mina expeet ta cotupete suc.

cesstuliy with tlic Vermeutersl, lîavinLy a botter
article, which they will be able te sJI j stas
chicaply. It in anticipatad thtat the uaw maiîîe
wvill takte plaîce et aIl impartedl material liere
at once, and that tae traite tîtat wvill ha up)Aucd
lai hy its exportation te tha United Stattis wiIl
coustitute anether important suid profitable iii.
dustry for Britishs Coiumubia.-G'oloist.

Vancouver Markets.
l3usinesý bas liutn quite lively duritig tht

past wcek, sud tae market has beeu kept ivel
sîtpplied iu tise varions hunes et geiteral trade.
Prices ara practically thse sama as tise week be
fore, but if auytlîing thora la aigus et a (Iowa.
ivard tendency. Green stuifs are cumnîig iii in
cousiderabie quantities trota Caiterîîia, and
dnring tua wveal rail anions, pareuips anti car.
rots have beau placet] on the mar-ket

Inufleur :Hungariau is quoted uit k6a.3;
Maniteba patents at Mtl50; Manitoba baltcrs ai
S6i; Oregona at $5.50; Spokcane Falls at $5;o.25.
Oatmeal : Standard, per sack, Q3; granilaed,
$3.25; roiled, '3.50; cornmeal, $_1 8. een]:
Huay, $18. Grain : Wheat par tait, ata,s,
$40; beans par lb, 3àe; spiit pes, ,'., 'vhole
cern, $35 par ton; cracked cern $22; choppei
foed, $33; bran $25; shorts, $30.

lu green vegatables: Peas ara quoteil at Sc,
rhubark, 5c; asparagus, 10c; uew potatees, 5c;
parsouips, 2c; carreLa, 2c; turuips, 2c.

Duriug te week twe cars et eld pottes
wera rereived, eue tramn Manitoba anti tht
othar from Sicamons. They are quotei] at $15
per ton.

Fisît : Salinan is anue plentitul andI is ijuot.
cd at Se; halibut, at 12ic; ced at Se, andi sotîll
fiaIt ut 7.jc.

Fruits:- Rausuas are quoied at batsreci $3
te SU par buncît; WVashington Naval oranges lit
$6.75; Melditerranean Sweets at 8$525; River.
Bide at S5.

'Mapll- syrup stili reotains at $1.50 pet- gal.
D.aùy produce : Grass butter is ibundust

sud ia quîoted et 30c; dairy butter is sea-ce and
ls quoted at I8e; creaxnety, 23c. Eggs are
pieutitul at 20o par dozen. Chtiekeus, which
are te anly towl iu tise market at-e qîtîted at
$10 te $12 par dozou.

Tise prices in suizar reutatu îîuchanged.
Standard grauulatcd la quoted St ¶c.

Iu uteate thse prices ara the saite as lit
wveek. Hanis, 16c; bacen, 12*0 te 121c; smok-
cd, cicar sido, 121. Fres i îuats are ilîncbavgtd
as toiîews: Beet, 10a ta Isc, accerîling ta cut;
veal, 10e ta 18e; mutton li ta ISe; pork 121 t
Ise. -Nes Adrertiser.

The capital ot tihe Cdnadian Jutents .- Coduit
Company, o! Torante, wvliteh I.ttiY falss4t
application te:r incorporation, wail ha $150 û&S
They 'wcll manufactura condttts anti tubcsO
çntntining electrie *wit-es, etc Il P Dwigbt.
manager et tise Oreàt North XVu'î'rn 'relcgnP!i
Cotupany, wil boe prQvisiinl dit-ecto-.


